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itratioaa Sympsiuan
Maire 0oEL the Internet

12:00-2:00 p.n.

2. p -M'6

Registemaon 1
FOyei B 'nai BrU/ Cw&da& (BBC) Ninal Office. 15 Hove &t, North Yorkc

Openin PlenxY Ma A ud=itorium BBRC Natil Office
itH eulâLEM ANL) WHAT SHO(JLD WE D EUfW

Rwotnda. M-etra Hall, 55 John Sbtre

Progrsm -TIEWB0 AE"

DeSsert and G.iffo:

MoQ.D-y. SEPTEMBER 8..1997

8:30 .i

I3@a.m.

12:30 p.mn.

Registration and Cofe
Uibson Réom. hovotel Noi Yorh 3 Park Home A ve. Nort York*

CGibson Roo,ff. Novotel Non/i Yor*k Y Park Home Ave., Non*h York

Refreshment Break
Rose RoomB. MemormaJHal North York City hitl

ConrrenCft Seminars, Mémorial Hall, North York City Hall

Scminar 1 - LegaLlgislativc Issues, Gold Room A
Scmmar 2-'Tecbnkcal Issues. Rose Room A
Seminar 3- Philosophicai Issues, Gofd Room B

Lunch - Burgundy Room, Mémorial l, North York City Harll
Guest Speaker Profcssor Dcborah Lipstadt~ Emory University

,11OLOCAVS1' DENIAL: A'r THF:l CENR 0FOE E F IATE"

8:00 Pin.
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PROGRAbMM OVERVIEW

MONAL SEPTMBER 8. M9

-2:OOpff.

2:30 p.rn.

7:30 pi.

Concurrent Workshops, Memoria Hal4 NVOrdYork City Hall

Worksqhop 1 - Grassrots Straeis to Deal With Hate, Gold Room A
Workshop 2 - Crcating Communities and Promoting Interculturat

Undertandin& Rose Room.4
Workshop 3 -Is the MOdiumn the Message?, Rose Room B
Workshop 4 - Thec New Rhetoric of Hat, Gold R"or B
WorkshOp 5 - PolIce/Prosecutor Training Sesion (closed session)

Duncn Room, 74 floor, Novotel North York

MIJ C L UfQ&LJy-Covmcil Chambers North York City Hall
MOderator Neil MacDonald, CBC Newsworld

TUESDAY. SEPTEM ER 9,1997

8&U ai. 

9:00 a..

9:30 a.

10:30 ai.

12:00 p..

2:00 p.m.

Coffee and Tea, Burgundy Room, Memorial Hall, North york City Hall

Pl enary- Bwgwzcdy Room, Memoral Hagl NVorh york Cily Hall

1. Roundtabie deliberations on priority issues and recommendations for action
(Rooms Io be assigried

2. Practical Training for Police Officiais (closed session)
Skcppard Roomr, 2"'floo, Novotel Nord, York

Rcfreshnient Break, Brwgundy Réom~ Mémorial Hall, North York City Hall

èEIWORKING LUNCH Memorial Hall, North Yorkc City Hall

Closïng Plenary - Buwgwdy Boom, Mémorial Hall, North York C: îy Hall

AGEWM? EOR ACTrIO: GLOBAL PROBLEMS. GZLOBAL SOLUTIONS

Closing Rcmarks and Appreciation
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EXECUVE SJMMARy AN» RECOMMENDATIONS
ESnai Brith Canada hosted an intnatiocaj Symposium on Hatm on the Intcret frazn
Septe*be 7-9. 1997 in Torotoý Canada. On. hundred invited participants, including
goverament amd police officiais and &%untatives of Ih. fi"ld of law, humnan rîghts,computer eolumogy, acadeaia, ekdu an d So<munity action engaged in an indlepthexploration of bate on the hitemet fxori pwpos. ofdraftiqg r -c--e-at-- designed to
counter this growixag phemeinon. M»i ParIcipant gath.rd fio= acroas Canada auîd fromthe. United States, England, Geiinay, I»Lc and Axistralia for this unprecedented, three-day
eveet

BWackrWu d sud Purpos

The International Symposium on Nai" on the Internet vms planncd and implemced under
the. auspics of the Irattut, for Inteonal Affira and the League for Human Rights ofBInai Brithi Canada. nsutte for Intenatoa Affair bau a mandate to proteat tie
ab=s of human uights throuhot1he world and te advocate on behaif of JéwishSomunties in distress worldw& Il ajoUs govelhnt and cowmnunity officiais ofibreatto huma rzghts womtdwide amd amssa in policy development Ma. League for HumaiiRigits is dedioeed to ombattipg racsm and bigoty in all their foans lb. objectives cf tiLf wu uiclude improved community relatios, tiie eliinatn of racial discrimination andanti4itisMn, d the promotion and protection of humnan rights for ail Canadians.

Severa Ycars ago, E'nai Brith Canada!a Anua An fant-S.mùtic Incidents highlighted
the. issue of hate on the Interne,1 and the. tbret it pome to humait righta thereby bringing the.issue to the. attentfion of the Cuiadian govuenmnt as well as the international humiai rightças. AI«ted to this growmng proble. the. =mueuip at the. 1995 Annual Meeting ofB'nai Briti Canada unanimously passed a resolution ta create a joint taak force of theInstitut. for International Affiairs and League for Hunian Rigits. 1h. pwpose of the ta*kforce was 10 monitor bat. on tie Internet, with a view ta proposing effective guidelines to theCRTC and other relevant govenmnt agencies, and to developmng educational anti-hate
niaterisis to counter the Impact of hate on the Internet

Th. trmondous mocrease li hate propagauda un the Intermt since that time and the lack of asystemaic. structurai and inter-jurisditonal approach to hat. speech on the. Internat wer
the dniving fores beiiind the organization cf the Interntional Symposiumn on Hate on theInternet. fh. past f.w yoars have marked a drainatic mocreae li the. use of cectronictechnology throughout 1h. world. Ironically, haie mongers w=e among the. fist ta realize thetremendous power of the computer to a -d thoi ii.tred witIIout boundari.a. Wihile theInternet is an ipoitant-lool for the promotion of human rights and democratic values on aglobal scal., ils abuse by hate mongens and cxtremists gives them a dcgre of influence ihaifar outwcigL% their numbers. The League for Iluman Rights of Bhnai Brith Canada, as wcllas the. H-ate Crimes Unit of the Metropolitan Toroto Police, and th. Anti-DefamationLzagu. in the United States have ail attuibuted th. recent decrease la overt anti-Seinl-iincidets and hale/bias crime ta the ris. of hate on the Internct as it has replsced somne of the.

b >AI bxIIII W.-J V £ V
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mor traditona fam of hate propagmnda, IbUus amd vorgdalism in kpmg with the new
strat.gy of -leadoers r.smtnce by batc mou&e=.

Whie police units at varicus levais Of government have begun ta Mzpleznent strategies ta
countor 2u&tiona fnS= of hate and bi =r, the devclopmont of expertise and the.
collection Of infOtomo om hate on the. fInteue bus not bien widuly successfuil AI presnt
the. Canadan legal systom as a whole lacks a consistent and coordinèted approach ta this
incr.asing probl=m At the. interatna level, tdm are diagreemets as ta how the
transmission ofhbote San be cwWaied or even if it should b. curtailed at ail. This jack of
coordination rendors rninoriz comm=ue vuinerable to tii. propaganda of racWs groups
and Îndivduais, thi. kind Of rhctoic tha ha been shown to lead directly to violence. -Mmr
a, abso confusion over legal jurisdctio whm L cornes to the. new computer tcchnology.
Furthur, no doICa oganizationa systemn 0"st ta Pravide a vuinerable comvnunity with the
infonmion and expertise it requirus to respond effectively ta teats hurled toward thcrm
thrOugh cyb=ePac<. A=OcrdàWgy. BWa BrMt Cam"d deteminod the time had corne to,
convene legal, techaicai and human, rights experts from, across Canada and abroad, in order
Io dteýeij the nature and cctent of the probleni, to, evaluate the applicability cf curoent
legiuation and international conventions, and ta begin to draft policies and positions that
would be helpfzl to political decision niakers determined to cuit the spread cf hmatend
violence.

'Mc. PnaxY pwpose of t. symposium was ta explore the problema of hate on the. Intenet as
thoroughly as Possible front a vAriety of philosophical perspectives and professionalapproaches in er to devolop a serie. of recommrendatjopj designed ta couniter this growing
probi.. and to asait in policy developmnt The. symposium was also intended to set the.
framework for ongoing national and internationaml cooperation on this issu.

Program andl Format

consiating of B'nai Brith Canada leadership and representatives of
)rganizatiaoe, detwzmined that the most effctive format for the.

Fre. Pl.nuay panels provided overviews of the. issues and seuved as
x4 but the. symposium oonsisted primnly of workshops and
h participants acted as both teachers, and leamrnm as they shared
dge and skilit iu recogpizing,. monitoring and countering hate on
.un thereby provided au environment conducive for trading idoas,
Ltioziships, building skills and communication networlcs, and
and fuure coordinating efforts.

design.d ta fizitter the symnposium.% goal of irnproving the [nloos
ive anid comuuunily rompons. and international cooperation in
la and Holocaust dmal1 on the, Internet. Thes, sessions allowed
>f the nature aud matent of hate on the. Internet, how existing laws
ied anid how they compliment human, rights, communirv, and

b'àai bxlljî W.'l V £ «L
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al the intrmaUtal "euta local and pasarool level Recognized expert mi ihar fielda
preaat. l inc" Of the semios. Partcipants selSed lb. wadmops ini w" ichthy wished

to patti.ipate bmud upon teir *alha d aras cf expertis "nfo the. akis snd knowledge
which thcy sught to developL

Tmi symposium got offto a liveIy at withei opening plmuay, -The prolan and Wbaî
Shoiald W. Do Ab"u htr An otratioWa pael of expert rqeprsotig a apsc=Um cf
phulSophicdal d legal psnp«evs dimacusd varias approadies, morne diamettically
oppoued, tu dealing with ham on tii. Ituin& Tbs "Ilrwoxlcs"s highlihtd the. key
isses celored througu the. symim and set tii. tons for tii. &Cly discussions over the
rnt Iwo daYL Muo opcang receptin wus co-hoste at Mtro Hall by th. Anti-Racimn,

Ac=ea and Equily Ceat* of tii Municipalit of Metropolitan Torante. Delegato wmr
wr-loomed by the. Ieadmhip cf B'nai Brzth Canada and MWa Brith intmintional and by
dignitaries repremîig the local, provincil aid federa govemnments. The S.c«tay of
Ste for Multicultuzulum and Statua of Women. the. Hon. Uody Fry, brouglit greetÎngs fron
the. Qovoramen of Canada and amznuacd tua nineteen faderaI departents and agencies
mr curroeity working on an action plan to flght hale and bias crime, including hut on the

Inten@t. Participants and guestsa t the, ISOIpUOn Vcr. tread ta an inform"atiend graphic
presetaton bY Ken MéVay of the. Nizkor Projeol, and David Hoffna cf tii. Anti-
Defuaatic Le, entitled "W.b of Rate,' an ado-viseà dmttrto of numerous
bat. sites on the, World Wjde Web.

Day Two began with aL plenary panel of legal and technical experts examining the. isues
mnvolved in rsgulating the. Jateret Dcluding clflenges to froc speech, legal, laegiansd
technical possibilities fIxr, and lmita ta, regulation. Panefist participated as reSource
persns mu the. followmng concurrent semainag that .xplorod in more deph the. issues and

challenges raised in the. plenary. Tii. LegalfL.egilatve Semina reviewed legal options, and
lizuits of Canadian legisiaton in dealing with hats on the. Internet as weil as the,
compleanontery uses of human rights codes and the. e.fficacy of such legislation. The.
Techràcal Serninar focused on the. technical limits ta, regulating the. Internet and the. varjou
raies and MPespnibilffles of Internet service providous in bringing about regulatoxy andior
voluntazy ng-guWoj«Y nmures. ln th. Phulasophical. Seminar, lier. was a livcly
discusion of<regulatsd vermu unretricted froc speech an the. Internet wlth a tbcu on the.
effsCt either would have on the, xghts of bath halo propagatous aid victini grups.

Professor Deborah Lipstadt of Em«ry University gave a special luacheon addross on the.
taPic 'HO1oc2aust Dmnial. et the. Conter ofhe Web of liate" based on lier extensive rescarcli
of deniers and theu clos. connections to other forms of hale mong=ring Dr. Lipstadt's
Pressatation pravided insights ao the. modus operandi of azti-Senitu. and racis, and the.
challenges their Pseuda-science currently pose to the. academnic and humaxi rigiits

coMmnnties worldwide.

Asecond round of concurret worlcshops prov.ded participants with an opportunity ta sure
effective, PraCtical and proactive strategies for oowterlng both bat. on lte Internet and its
imPact. In "Gr-assroots Strategies ta Deal with Hate," the. roi. of community proups and
individuals la movinc the. issue of hate on the Internet ta the. forefront w&ç discussed, along

a'hAi BXIIji w1j V£-
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with ways to use to Iant o diffus hansd Io promsote humain rights. in "-Crcating
Communiie amd Promoctint Intrcultur Udetning" prosealters diseussed tb. ways in
vhic h. Internet cam b. used to provide infomation, debunk myths and stecreoyps and
promiote patrbmsipa and communily cooperation in the. "global village.« Whether the
Internt iu juil anothier forma of coauncÎili duiven med" "ia pmoles violence,. sxim
and propaganda, or whcther it in qualitatvoly diffieet, aud the implications of the. Irnternet
for edmcton, parents and lhe media w.r expiored i lu he Medium 1he Messge?" -Mce
New Rhatoric of Hatc' foatu-ed a discussion of the. use of acadcanic, and particularly
psychological, socia-biological research and langutage by mnembers of th. far ight and ueo-
Nuzis to forinalize and legitimize, hate propagmnda on the Internet and elsewhere. Police
personnel and prosecutors auaded a clos.d sesson which provIded an overview of hate
groupland hâte actvin Canada, interational connections, and implications for crml
investigations aud prosecutions.

Ou of th. highuights of the symposium wua a PBS-style form held at lte Norh York
Counici Chamnberu on Monday evening, Setebe Stlà. Moderated by Neil MacDonald of
CBC Newsworld, and open to the. gmeral public. this proyam feaured a lively and
provocative -rapid fire" discussion about the. problemu of bat. ou the Internet and how to
counter il. Panelista included Canadisu ad international expets representing a variety of
Philosophical Perspectives sud areas of profesuional expertise.

Networlcing aud building relaticauhips was a critical part o! the symium,4 and 1h.
'Networlcig Lunch" on the final day of the progran was desiguated specifically for t"
purpose. In addition Io meatng iuformally withl old and new coileagues, delegates were able
to viuit nuteial resource dispisys %et up by oommunity multicultural and race mltios
Ciaaaons, govermuont agencies, the Canadian Hurnan Righls Commission, civil libeffies
groups, sud comuputer and media volunteer asction order ta learu more about
grasaroot human righls initiatives1 sItar. resources, and develop partnerships.

Fina Workshops and Closlng PlenMi

Ail particiPant had recerveul a discussion paper by David Matai, mntitied -Countoeing Hiale
ou the. Interne Recommnain for Action" snd werc usked to review th. paper and
fourteari PrOPOsed recommeuidations prior to the final day of the symposium. The task of the
workshops was to corne up with constuctive recommendations basod on th. deliberations of
1he previous days. The. workshops, ftacilitated by participants with relevant expertise, deait
with four substantive arus outlined lu th. Matas paper, icluding: 1) legalIlegislaliv.
regiaaozy measures; 2) voluntary non-rcgulatoiy mriasurets; 3) roi. of police; and 4)
educational/pro-active initiatives. fIe discussion of th. recommncdations cf 1h. workshop
PrOuPs was restricted to points cf clarification, sud ail recomnmeudations were recorded as
reported io the final plenary.

The followiug recorarrendations wer. prescnted by the four workshop groupsa t the closiug
PleuaaY of 1h. International Symposium on Hate ou th. Internet, hosted by the t.caguc for
Human Rights and the. Institute for International Affairs cf B'nai Brith Canada, Septemnber 9.
1997:

B'NAI BRilà
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RECOm3mEATICONS

Uea'LeIaitIv RVulatnâp Measrc

This wodcsop Soup provided a preamble to their rwoummndations which wcre divided
into two, catogouice Canadian and Iteainl

Preamble:

Hmateoime are rut victimioss, therefor logal rumedies should continue ta bc
available.
Th=r was a consensus ' xt ta introduce new nmue to regulate the
h9tooea1 W bt that Ian d internoa stadards th acdat against hale
should b. affplied

lu Canada it is reomenoed that'

1. M». criminal coda ahouid bc mnaitun as preuitly draft.d.
2. Mxi Humnan Rigbts Acts uboud bc reviuitcd, partculaiiy dafinitcas in order Io update
sections i tera of Ii.w techuology, ta avoid hate Scmg unpunisWa bocause of a
teckxuicality.
3. Ail relevant acta (e.g. teacommunicton.% cuStomsfafifu postal, etc.) to updat. the
language to indcie, ziw tcdinology.

Int.rnationaily it i. recomincnded that:

4. Othcr international agreenientsuhould bc cxamined (c.g. air piracy prosecutions) with a
View Io erilring anmdments to thea ciuinal code so Canada could acoept jurisdiction cf
the Intet where appropriate.
5- AU iutguL«onal standards that arc in place (c.g. UN. Convention Against Ail Formas ofDiscrjmiuaiou etc.) should b. impluneted by ail countries who am intois
6. Canada should urge the U.N. Commission on Human Rights ta dolare that hate on thecInterrnt i a global probl.ui, and hat the UN. should move to, marginalize hate in ail its
formu.
7- International unions (c.g. Postal) should bc cncouraged toarmord/updatc thcir mandats
and languge of their regulationsand jurisdictions to take now tcchnology into, account

Vou4nNRegutoryMeau

Ilii. recominende<l that:

1. Organaizations whlch arc comuuitted to combatting huta on the Intemet should compile a
lisi of hate sites which they thon should encourage institutions ta block

b àA1 »Xiiii
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2. Softwar ab.oud bc devolqzed tu show l. Isbelfing of ham sites as hmales; once
devclopod, the u»e cf m" software ahotld be mncourapd.
,3. hâteruet Service, PIWI8Sers should bc ad le ad%*t codes of coaduct wbkh would
exclude provsio of scrvices, includîqg hosting of hale sitesar s ud ailcounts, to, those
Who use un. luternet to proot haIuo&
4. A standiard provis shmUl b. àdouded in ISP contacta with users agairst the use of
tlicir ,setrviceS ta prornot bat*&d with violaion of "u a provision reulting in the
termination of contactsand denia fservices
5. B'nai Brith i concert with «organiton oumitt.d to comrbatting hatred on the. Interne
should establish contact with thu Responsile Use ofthe Net workiug proup of 1he ISOC and
othoe groups involve4 îu the duvelopuwa of uidelines for Internet use.

Roi. of Police

Tii. worlshop group of polce pu' o=ml inade the following recommendations:

1. There should b. greater recogition of sud increase awareness of the. profound
vicfimization of hale and tning for strategies to botter serve vicfims of hale.
2. Police services should network, via flic kfterue with victim groups, antibat gropa, aud
those who can provide victim services.
3. -Mec use of cesse, snd dusist requests should b. .eq>1ored snd applie to Uomm kuoWn to,
promote hate via the Intamot
4. The use of diverion progrm= should also bc explored and applied wyhere appropriate.
5. The Solicitors Gvencial (faderai snd provincial) should bc approached to provide the both
the. policy <iavelopsu.nt and fi=cWia suppoil for tecbnical assistance and traing to bc
provided to police peronnel to aid in idenlifing suspects who promote bat. on the intert
6. All Police services should actively muforc and b. seen to b. enforcing the anti-bat. laws.
7- The. Criminal Code uliould bc ammdad le include ail calegories of victim groups currmUty
includcd iu the. scntcing enhancemeot section (as amnded by Bill C-41).
8. Regulations should b. enouraged, to ke people accountable (c.g. service providers
should b. requir.d to keep a log)
9. Police Personnel snd policy maàkers should address and involve all victim, goups in
practical strtgies and policy developmcut to "es with liat. crime.
10. Hate groups should b. iucluded in Sauihue on Cfiminal Organizafios.
11. Hate Smops should b. includad lu "proceeds of crime" legisiations (e.g. s.izing assola).
12. Police Personnel should work with anti-bat organizations to d.velop snd encourage
prevenutive sirategies for victim groups.

Educational Proactive IntItives

Lt i: recommended that:

1 . Students should b. involvcd in future such meetings on the. Issu.
2- A conférence should b. planmed for youth on Ibis issue.
3. A leadenship-taààzùg program should b. established for peer counselling progranis on
hate on Iie Internet to b. implernenied in schools.

b, NAI bxi'i'ii
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4. A video andlcr CD Rom (msizl to0*îe ADL Vidmo "Cdum oif Hae") shoUld bc
deve1kqwd that cuuplasizes victim impact ofbat. propagamda, with testimoae of victm of
hatç raciun anti4emu*am. etc.
5. Govenim eources sbould bc ailocaed to «ahanS nonerofi anti.ate nctworks.
6. Orgnizatians mnvolve î. anti-b wodc should bc Iikoed and mScuraged to *bire

rac.roSt iâneldn Wmsoatioou proctive oo.ccraio
7. Govonmeat ahaul bc lobbWc Io provîde -x insation and statistie on immigration,

aa(i-acsm to counte h izmac o<ptupagaada Cu the. net.
&. Mm nmdia shoud b. providc with apecial beulngu and encwuragcd to advanc public,

eduatin d ameaes of bat. mongoeing ad hale propagande
9. Glovonimgns, adiools and oraiain haud co"tWu P"oduc noninera anti-hate,
anti-racie eduatiogal ma«"rian d iniiatves (e.g. fihns, video) bmcus. Internet mot

complely accessible.
10(. Anti-racism training mut b. Provided for teache&nu andmiitao
11. Courses should b. provided in ico" cm media ad computer lit.r"cy, including
staIspes to recopaiz bis and hats Propaganda.
12. The. Education Curriculum Clearingloms should b. conact.d by arti-racism

or.nzaIon sbire curicula on anti-bats and anti-propagan&d iSSUes.
13.: h ould be suggested Io computer hardwar campanim tut thsy include auti-haletpi-
m=racl pu n m auoon with the software tdut they auwoatiaily =ntanl mnnew products,

Io bdp Young people recogia. bats And propaganda on the jutem&m
14. A varicty of media should bc used to ucatsa parents su pare" couneils about hute on

15. Anti-bat orgaxaizations shonld reach out to 'mnirjt.m youth groups to àn=="s
awammof at. px>paganda and how to coucter the. reaitment activtes ofbate mangers.
16- 'Ibae should b. a w.bste mmned for the. Lutmaaional Sympsium on Hate on th.

Inte1m iluding th eounnaSs a lidIof caatacts and relevant websites nd othe

The Second International Symposium . Marcdi? 1M9

is of ail tiiose presait that the. recommuudatioa b. onm=uuicd to ail
it, Io all relevant departnents and jurisdiotions, and o ail participants Io
ivowaa intereud or whom th.y felt could make a diffoesao. It was also

plete list of ail participants should b. sent out as soon as possible. Io
kg and fir-ther co-opuration. A Vote ofduhnb was given Io Bnai Brith for

idations, and to
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Intrnlioulsympodma u ate eu the Intuernt

fIan Abmw .s a, n advcmWmig oeocu've and coenmunity activâst in Victora, Briit Columbia. He
serves as tii. Chai of tie Lueau for Hujnia R*inl Bzitis Columbia In 1995, Mr. Abram recive a
comm ~Odon for volunteer rescarch on bat. on tii. hm=re.

Alan *14.11 î th Vice Chair of tho Lcsgue for Humau Right. Ho hol bc&h law and MBA degreos froen
McGiJ tJniveruity, and also serves as legal coueel for B!nai Brth Canada. Heois a amber of th i. Lord
RaadI4g La%% SOciY and mebr of the Cout of Quél=. Liaison Comm=tS with the Monurel Bar.

Usa Aruony is the National Direcor of the Insfitut for Intrnationai Affirs of Bnaî Buith Canada. kWe
a=e of speciaized study bas been international relatos, with a focus on Israîl forcign policy. She bau
aiso served as the Conununiy Liason for the National Jewis Commuty Roationg Advisory Council i
New York.

Prof. Aurel Braun îs a Profestor of Internarional Rlatons and Political Scinc at tii Unïvmrity cf
Toronto. He is alto a Research Associuie of the Centre fur Lassian and East European Stucizes and cf the
Cie for Intenatocal Suidi.s at tbe University of Toronto. He lm pubulshe4 aid lectured, widcy on
comimuait air and struiegi studios with a spocial focus on the proboms of ther ýI rmnamalo of the
socialist systems in thse former Soviet Union and in Bast.m Europe.

jM4frh.j Branstei u th Depuy Dirctu Sm=osojos) for the. Crown Law Offio - Criminal for the-
MliuY Of the AltorneY Geoul for Ontauio. lie is responsible for a variay ofmrattcrs, including the

rcw, assignuent and superviion of prosectimn cod=cd by Crown Counsl li bis office. He is a
douiVnti =0=uo Person and a oo-orduator for tho Missy in the arca cf Hâste Propagauda, and Bias

Motivated OM= o. He bas lctured cxteusvl Mi tg area.

A. AIas Borovoy ha, uRed as tise Genouul Counse of t]i. Canadian Civil Liberu Associato sunc.
1968. Bctwoo 1992 and 1996,1ho was a fortaigMy columniat for thse Toronto Star. He bus a Ion histouy
of involvemsust cm a professional and porsonal level vâth burean figbts orgntzation, mcludùng the Natinal
Conwsueo for Humaui RigIts of the Canadiian Labour Cangreand tise Ontaio Commue fr- huimai
igStU. He bas frcqumtsIY appeared 'IL thse medi, conxsetg on a vario(y of isuecs, and bas authored
fluflirOus publication, ùscuding two bocks, whmn FEftlomg Ccflide - A Cage for Our Ci-uil Tjbg1TIes aid

unciii 0- neTacics nd Tles f & =omtc Agà Ja 1982, howas made anQOfficer of
tii. Order Of Canada. and has boSn awarded four hoasorazy Dootr of Laws Degrees.

e, âAl BKIIii
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Frank Dhmutg iu the Executive Vice Pnidm of Blnui Bri Canada and the REO of the Loqgue for
Human, Jigb aid the Justite fer Tnmantoeu Affir.lié bus waod atsiy mn beof vîcmm
of hum rnght abuses, and bus aetiwly waked u&d gowrunm and community leaders in the. battie
2gainst hmi crim activity in this coeuty and oversea.

Detective Dine Doria bau bom with Ib Metropoltn Torcoo Police Forc for 22 ymnr. He serves wif
the. Inteigence, unt as a dutctive withei Hate Crimes Unt

Romc A. Dyson, Ed.D. la a slf-.gupkyed coesultant iu meda education. She ia the chairperson of
Canadiau Conoed About Vilence in Entutinmoe (C-CAVE). She worku élosely with Georg
Gerbner, Dean Emaîtus of the Amnsberg Schoo ofComncua at the University of Pennylvaxiia
and fowider of the Culturul Envirommn Movement (CEM). She is due only Canadian électeid ta serve on
the. Ex.cuve Couamittee of dm. CM Board of Droetors. Dr. iyson bau been mvolved mi numerous media
consulmaioas to boti industry and goverumni;, mcluding the Canadian Association, of Braadcasteru and thie
Cmnadiun Broadcas Staindards Couacil. Sh. ia currotly wuiting a book on media violence, sud is
associas editoi and a fiequmu contibutar to PmSo Magazino.

Pearl Ehiman has a Miastmr de$=e with specWa luterma lu women lu Judaism Suc is active in the Womeus
Interûith Dialoue Program of the LEoague for Hunm Rigt of D'ou Brih Canad.

Dr. Jkdy Fry bas boSu the. Secretaiy of Smae (MultiuituahimX(Sta=a cf Wom) minc 1996, re-
aPPointed afier the 1997 Federul Eloction. Suie is :bc NiMciber of Parliaman for Vancouver Cental. Pro
ta lier electiesi, she was a mnadical practitioner.

David GoMdma. is founder and director of ateWatch, a wcb-baued organizaion dodicated ta oembatipg
and oonibating the. spread of hate on the la*mxt HateWatch is a resource foi academios, activistand
ccmmunztY miembers to accs up-to.date infoanation on the "state et hatee on the Intmrnet.

Dr. Lawrence .LHart is an Associt Professr of Medicine at MoMster Univrsity in Hamiton,
Ontario. lie is Senior Vic Presient of B'aai Bith Canada and National Chair of the Instiut. for
Intenatianal Affirs.

ateniet." Curtenidy, he is wocddug on su update of 'The
dethe tit. "H-Tecli Hate". Mr. Hoffmn bas reoently
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Rou Kawelwk is tho President, of tii. Canadian Associatio of hmntcn Providers. He wias a pioncer in
seV"ra Canadian t.ÎcmunÀtin àwuuyinvations, indluding Mach/M.ga setvices, électroalo mal,
nctwork outsouroing haigrcae voletdat iutwtion, local services pricing and lnternc relat«
accona services. Mr. Kawchuk has over 25 years oftaeommmicatîionîdustry exrienl bath larg
en<-user and vendor cuvironmets, having wofk.d at I13gell Canada~ BNR Emc., Unitel, and ISM. He
We the. coalition called HALT, Hait Ail Local ToU a group focuscd on awarenes oducation and
advocacy with repect to pay-per-caII or Wo£a n=asued service mu Canada. Rccnt assgummnts include
wireless (LCMS & PCS), Internet and regularozy related proj.cs.

Marvin Kur is ihe Naional Lgal, Counse for the Lcague for Hurna R*gts. A parturinthecBrampton
law f irm of Dale.. Streiùua and Kuiz, ho bas appcared bdf=r Ui Douchene Commission on War
Cuiminals, has intervened on the. Leagucs bebaif lu such case as Malcolm Ros and the. Sociala Jnquity,
and is currently actiu as counsel, for the Lmagu at the Humas Right Tribunal, of Ernut Zundel.

Evan Liebovitch is the president of Sound Software, a Unix, Linux and Internat serices Company
Iocated in Bramipton Ontario. He bas been heavily involved in Battipg Buai Brth Canada wired te
the Internet, and lic bas also been iuvolved with the Nizkor projeci and other comnxunity internet
projects.

Soi Littmni a sociologiat tuned joumkaia and vommunitY reâtions wodkc who serves as tii. Canadian
Representzfivo of the. Wieseuthal Centre. In thaï capacity h. played a key in pruuading th0 Canadian
gov.uzuoat to appoint a Commission of lnquiry on War Ciminals ini Canada (the. Deuchns Commision)
aud to amumd Canaas Crimninal Code to aliow the. prosecution of wa! oriminals for cumes conmd
beYond Cancda's borders . Mr. Lùuman was a senior editorial 'write with the. Toronto star. aud hms siuçp
Writ=e tWO booko, War Crimnirnal nn Tnai;v and Il Trbml Anbi-wçfk h story f a Ukrainian
Waffeu-SS Division flha, te b. published noxi Sprùig,

Professor of Modem Jewish and Hiolocaust Studies at Ernory

ngil study of tbe bistoiy of those who, atoemp to, dmny tfii Holocanat. She bas
The moian mu nd he Cmin oftheHôiusLDr. Lipstadi 'wms a

Uitîed States Holocanat Memori Museu wherc she iielped design the. section
o the American response to uhe Holocaus. I 1994 iii. was appointed by
m the. United States Holocaust Memorial CowiciL In 1996 she was appointed
) th u.wly formed Advisory Committec on Rcligious Fr.edom Abroad.

x>r for the [asi 21 years. H. bas worked at the. Orawva

B'NAI axiiii tèw U.L 0
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Nlcor Prcjac Wh"c l i a -euu websàt dmt has proven to b. an ravaluable tol for
rcscachme and studeo. In I.COpIU Of tii value Of McVes' woek, lc was awaxd.d tus Order cf

]British Columbinl 1995, Mud ho wu pimSoed widi a upecla Me"i Hum Right Award by BWa Brith
Caunada i 1996.

.rua Merce lu a Nciwok Architsc who provides ùzcliical advice in the. area of imp1.meng and

Dr. Karen Mock îs te Nationa Dicte ofcfti Leagu. for Human Rights of 'nai Buith Canada. Sheis a
rcgist.rrd psychologist and «duçtor, sccialiin lximtpoenu -emncto~mliutrls and
race relations. Dr. Mock bas lectured aid pubLsho widely on humai right, multiuhalm and anti-
rack educazion, and ah. bas dixecWo ueox projects ce ramim and hat group acuity ma Canda Dr.
Mfock is past preSident cf tii Onbaii MDlultura Association (OMAMO) and is the Paut chair cf Iho
Canadian Multiculturalisra Advisory Conmittes to the. Socr.tary of St.

William F. Pemaey is an Associat Professai à the Faculty of Law sud Acdin Diretor of the Humag
Rigts Rnoarch and Educaticu Centr eat tii. Unlvmuity of Ottawa, He is murrny OM"ra CMOunud

Directof Lepi Service at tbe Canadian Huanan p.*lts CSmmission. He lia ropxesexad tii.
Commuission in cas. in the. Fodera Court and Supreme Court of Canada. He has publâched tbo reised
editio of fluiaxaiad~aanm adj nd lsac h0c-auhr ofi j" J
Notes sn<f Mzata. &nl

Valmond Romailly lu the. Nationa chai of the. Harmben Foindaùio, wbzch delivm cauuay sensitve
servi=e tb mmbers of he Black omuuuity. He is suc a lawyoe in pilvto pratinl Vaccouve, Brltish
Columbia.

Richard S- R0.1eaberg i ai Auaociaft Profosor with the. DMpxia t of Comuter Science at tii.
Univmrity of Briti Columnbia His reuarei s&d wring have focuscd on tua. inisrciatonsp boween

< put= a M socaty, iacluding privacy, fi=e speeh, inlectual propcrty nitsn, a=cea, work and
*dueIoe,3 "s wsil as arufcial inteiiipzes Mr. Rnsenberga luso the. Vioc PreSidcat of Ele=monc Froatie
Canada and the. Editor of the. SIOCAS N.wultWc.
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fichael P. Steis is a comtr progreumo and mucician fixa Arlmgtan VA. He first became inmetiedin tii. oubjet of Holocaus denial in April 1994 whoe bc came ac os deial messages on Usmnct. He bas
workcd with the. Nîâwa Pruject to produc ausra= ta som ip=&f denal cdamr. Hoe bas had mxensive
pnivaro cSpodeo witiid many deiers. Based ce tiies conacts, ho bas doelopd a more complex
vwo f what makes dthn ic, bmsdas simple antiu.mitism.

Nadin Strossmn, Profibsor of Law et New York Law School oince 1988, bus wntte, Icctured, and
pmxusd eO=navey mi Ibo aroes cf conut=uica law, ci" Liberties and itraonlhumai rights. In
1991, the was elced Presidnt of tii. Amoetim CMvi Liberties Union, the. f le woman to head Anmercais
largest and oldest civil libertîes organlaIn.X 1991 ame 1994, the. Nati"a Law Journal icuded
Profmsor StrouS àe as U treni special section, mProfiles Mi Power thie 100 Moa Inlumntia Lawycr in
Amorica." Sh. bas =e%,cd on tde bocf directors of many humai r4ghu organizaucus and ba authored
and oo.suthord numerou publicatns inckudizig eeA, oamàEMSecÇ&anthFib

K.nth Swan îs a Iawyer, arbitracor and 'nodîator in the ci of Toronto. He is the. Vice President of the
Canadiaft Civ-il Libettes Association and former Chair of the. National Board of Directors.

Eddie Taylor is LealI Counso for tii. Canalisan Humai Right Commiussion uOtawa He is an Adjimt
Profoss o f Law wich the. Facufty of Law at the Univeruity of Otawa. He bu as ed a reputanion as a topanti-bat. advocate, =ervug as conuel in cases amaint bat. grotips including the. Héritage Front; the Ku
Klux Kiwi and Liberty Net beibe tihe Humai Right Tribunal, dt Fecleral Couts, and the Supreme Courtof Canada. Mr. Taylor bau wxiimi widely on human igt issues, publisbung in the arcas of frcodom ofexpression, bat. propagunda, racial dcii atinad disabiliky 4ighW.

Pro£ Mark Webber. with degnees in Gemaim Languag and Literature fi=u Harvard College and YaleUniv.rsiy. teadiesGtunan Smties at York University, whereb h.drects Mmi Canadien Centre for Germanand European Studies. He ha publisimd ini the. fibd. of Giermai litrary hiatory, Hoocus studios, medintercultural wutnding betwoeei Germans and North Ameuicans. He is mmcnty a melmber oftho
National Cabinet of thi. Loagte for Humai Rights and the. Jziatuu for International Aears of B!nai BrithCanada. lI 1993 tbc PMeideai of the Faderai Rapublico f Germay awardsd Mark Wobbor lic Office
Cross of the. Federul Order of Merit (the. Germai equivalent of the Order of Canada) for his scholarly andcultural contributions to inecea ing undeixanding betw=o Germaris and Canadians. He bas just rebarned
fion teri montha' research heave at the University of Konstanz in Germany.

Dr. Andrew S. Wiust.n lu Professor of Psychology at tii. University of Guelph, and specializes ini the.
hiStoey Of PsYcholozy anid thc psychology cf art lu recent publications have analyzed the histoay cf
a=smitium in acadcnc psychology and the. us. of pydiological rearch on race by noo-fascist groupa.

ICrimlaaldlgkior Sigurd Werner ha headed tii. police unit responsible for countering ton'orismn, anti-
democrazienc M enrs <particularly rjgha.wing extrnmisua) and cspionage in Wurumnberge Gcrmany for
the. Past two year. In bus 32 years witir the Badmn-Wumubog police, Mr. Worner bas bon i mvolved in
m1vestigating organized can= and developtng niternad co-operation berween police agancies. He bas
sPcarheaded the initiative to, develop a joint Geuiaan-F=cch police servic, and in 1992-93 playcd a Icading
roi. ini building up the coordinating body for the European police force Euwopol.

Rochelle Wilner is the National Chair cf the League for H-umai Rights. A former teacher and tircicss
ccnrmunity voluxgeer, Ms. Wiluer has spearheaded the. L4aguc's reccr public education progranis 'in
Holocuuast educatioa, antlracism and diveaity training. She is a past National Vice Prosidont of W'nai
Brith Canada,

Mervin Witter is thec Diroctor of the Ontario Region of thc Canadian Human Rights Commission.
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Ottawa to targe1.
hatred oniternét

Ev PEtER DWARDS

Ninotee fedoel -dphzt-
-et and -gne mre

wodng om u action plan
to flMl hâte crime 00 Cbte
kuremean hi*oeaUooa
rympuszwn has ho"~

The annomicement wu
maile last n*gt by »*mdl1ol
ti'rahim Sc=oey ot Su"t

HedyW lly to lawmaken, lm
«*groe5 awe Mud
oduito lait a wbal Dr"t
symposium at Motn> MaL

I thknk tes; *im that wo

Caopera*oe bote dît-
haut cSoWIes amd difuw-
ut in ISociety » vll

to t he sbpread of
rW-winàg txtmimn on the
IntwernI Pty MM&

<¶R defies waflg 1 dcso
bordemn.

Canada': gueese 5.s
buàlt upon tolerance arl te-
çpeot Wo différent peçpk%
and is lu threateaed by
hâte gro542s usiD( the Inter-
ner. Fry added.

Torouto Miayor Barbara
Hall tlid the. gatheedng she
hopes that a cas to b.
bur" by the Canadia HIu-

ma Rightfs Cosmlualon
noua mothi givus teeth to
law enLoremutt grop
bstting liste crime on h
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Pto stop hc«ateý mat
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wflW vlet the Intrne
as5 a t t promote democ-
racy and humRa 149=u is as-
tWmdn MMd I#fr SmOe-
di, national pruldet of
B)md ExM Canada.

<¶nf~5El, lie MMi

rbe International natu
of the Unet5 &aquina àùa

a oiatdiu efor £s dia* a
crute onenaml oquhi
atm i uiis wito h
bne mu, tht aise from

ts~ meifo of omed d
lent tht Zou foii If

ssld avldMa.1yma

SePt:c se, a a" l
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[s foir tough laws
eriald on Internet
likell b. morc realistic dms tryius cc)
seraen out offending Wob sites. sald
Alan Adel, vice-chaigma ci tkc

«r4-A- h n w mcse tsken cha
1usd oui thea Internationsal scene," par-
suculauly iu the spharé of humaus
rlfts, Mt MAel Msd, spealcing at a B'-

nai Brith conférence.

Troroasto--With Mate
Groupa having found a

usew home on the World
Wide Web, an explosion
of htghly sophîsticated
Weboites are peddling the.
propaganda of hatemon-
gers and posing new and
dangeroiss challenges ta
humnai rights worldwide.

A first &tep toward
developiusg strategles to,
deal wîtii hate on the
internet and counter ils
impact was the reéexit
International Symposium
on Hate on thé. Internet
hosted by Bisai Brith
Canada.

In cooperation with
$Dnai Erith International
and co-Chairad by Dr.
Lawrensce Hart, National
Chair of the. Institut, for
Interniational Affaire
snd Rochelle Wilner,
National Chair of the
League for Human
Rights cf Bnai Brith
Canada, Canadian and
international govern-
ment snd police officials
snd experte in the field of
lsw/legislation, human
rights, computer technolo.
gy, educaticus and cern-
muinty action camne

together September 7th ta
the. 9tl, te explore possible
solutions.

"The value of the.
internset as a tool to pro-
mioto dernocuacy and
human rights ia aàtound-
ing. Unfortixnately, the
saine technology asa
sHlows for the sprssd of

batred and the encourage.
mnent- of violence against
îdentifiable groups," said
Lyle Smordin, National
Preaideunt of B'nai Brith
Canada. 'The internet
links scholars froin
arouud the. world furtiier.
ing the. cause of science
and knowledge. yet this

sme technology also
links extrernisto thus fur-
thering thoir cause with
the. same speed and effi-
ciency. Those committed
to cambatirig hatred,
racism and xenophobis
tcust use the. internet ta
furtiier the cause of jus-
tic* with-tii. same fervor
as those who would seek
to undermine our furida-
mental valueia.*

Frank Dimant, Execu.
tive Vice President of
D'uaiî Brlth Canada
added: -Whether hats is
pontificated to thousands
at a aus rally, diatribut-
ed ins the. form of pamt-
phlets or tranemîtted. over
the. phone Unes as an
Internet Weboite, usenet
or email snd whether it
i. in the. forma of Holo-
caust deusial, anti-Zioniat
rhetoric or etraight bla-
tant anti-Jewisb siandier,
the ramificationsi ta the
Jewish comnmunlty arc'
devastatiusg. As a people.

we have fought anti-
Semitisni through the
&ses and mTust continue
ta do so wh.rver it niay
be and in whataver forcî
it takes.
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The. International Sympoeiumn on
Hâta en the. Internet got off t10 on explo-
sive start on Sundîy. lu tii. openlng, a
panai of expert» on, hate crimnes and
civil lubertiée squarad-oif avar the. issue
thet would underli. thie conferenca: how
te balane freedom of spoeh with the
protection cf inorities.

It wax agreed both by those on bot
aides cf the. question that the nov tech-
nology cf the lnt.rnotd Dot alter tlus
basic pbuloeophical issue.

0I dent tbiak th*e ana.
yale change£ viien yen
talk about a new commu-
rilcationu meadium," said,
Profesmor Nadine
Strossen, National Presi.
denit of the. Ameca>
Civil Libertie Union.

AMan Borovoy, Ceneral
Ceuneel t. the Canadian
Civil Libertles Associa-
tion, Agreed. -Tho.e of us
oppoaed to the. antibhate ..

lRas ajilied te speeches,
bo&adpamphlets are ne legs opposed

te 1* as aPPied, to the Internet, fer us the.
domlinant issue has always been f..e-
dom of speech.«

"Internet or nie Internet, the. vise pol-
icY ffainet hatemongers should net be
t. miazzl. tii., but marginalise tbem,
as far as l'm -concerned thie advent of
the. Internet shoiald not alter our position
one bit."

e tia position ince, "counter-epeecb
ie se much more effectively engaged
in.« Sh. cited graseroots efforts sunh as
the. Niukor project, an on-lin. resource
for documents relcting t. the. Rolecaun q
and Rolocaust..denial, as exemples.

"Our stecdfast opposition te ceuser.
ting hat. speech lia at leat as much In
our bellot In th*. goals of enti-discrimi.
nation asthe. goals of fre. speech. Cen- i
souing hat, speech would do more humn
than good t. the. goals et equality."

8h. atod thnt it le paradoarical fer
marginclized groupe to tiarn to the. sys.
to o rtcin onigottai
the. pst hate speech laws, once enacted,
have been used against înlnorities.c
"Minority groupe are inevitably the. 9
eues viiese speech is d.eemed hate
speech.-

Professer Irwin Cotier, of the. Faculty 1
cf Law at McGiII University disagre.d, 1
st.ating that hata speech 1ev. prevent b
mineriti.. frein feeling marginallzed. 1"Should a governznent cho... net te
enact away prohibitions against hate
speech, it appeara that min'oity issues p'

pulblie reepoue."
Fpor Sigurd Werner, tin charge of bats

Crimes and tounter-tarrorîsM in the
Germon province of Badon-Wurrtern.
bewgthe problem waa tea immediat. to
b. deait with on strictly a phulosophîcal
level.

"W. have a responsibility to our titi-
sensI a04 t. foreigri national* living tin
Baden Wurrtemberg. W. muet protect
the YOutI<.T génération from the propa-
ganda Influence of the nec-Nazis.

The. Internet hea made the. enforce.
mont of Germen laws
against hata propagenda
problematic." The noc-

> Nad$s, haexplaned, "use
Smoetly the. U.S. and other
SotiastJC sucli as Sweden
Sto dietribut. their propa-

ganda because thev know
* t is agfainut Germen
Iaw.»

In hi* opinion, a solii-
tion would hava to involve
a harnoniiation cf hât.-
speech laws tIn the. Euro-
pean Union, as well as

werld.wid. ceoperation tin monitoring
the. Internt.

Jeremey Jones, Executive Vice-prosi-
dent of the Council cf Australlan J.wry
id.ntified a s1llar problm In1 hi*
country. "*5t Important to remember
tliat we air* talklng about an Interne-
tional Preblem, va (in Australia) have
te deal with the. consequencea of Ameti-
car orlginat.d and defiendoid hate mats-
rial."

Hovever, h. agraed tint thé techriolo.
gy do.. not alter the, rinciple behind,
the law it0éIi but marJy the mbodby
which it is te b. enforted. «What je
1egal outeide the Internet ici to be louai
On the. Ilarnet What je illegal outolde
thie Inter-net should b. Mae] on the.
Eternet.«

Alan Borovoy pointed out: that philo.
sephical problema inherent tin enferc-
ng such lave romain the. cme. "Tt
woizld b. liard t. imagn an bscenfty
=or* malevolent than Holocaust
lenial, but how do you write a law i@o
>eautifully focused that you are going te
~atei that one awful, unred.em.nd bat.
peech wlthout zianning tihe terrible risk
>f .atching a lot of other speech in the
am& net?'

The. three-day "yposium, organtzed
)y the Leagia. for Human Rights ansd
natitute for International Affairai or.nai Br-ith Canada, was desigvi.d i-P.
'ring together experts and communit
cadera from around the. vend to dat~er.
ifne an appropriate method for dealin:
iith this insidjous new fortn of knrte
ropairanda.
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